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Since 1952 the De part ment of Edu ca tional Stud ies (DES), with pe ri -

odic varia tions of its name, has been in volved in train ing sec on dary 

school teach ers. In deed, its es tab lish ment marked the first at tempt to

build in dige nous ca pac ity to train sec on dary school teach ers in the

Com mon wealth Car ib bean. Later, through the Cer tifi cate in Edu ca tion

and the Bache lor of Edu ca tion (BEd), which com menced in the late

1960s, DES be came in volved in train ing pri mary school prin ci pals and

teach ers, with the teach ers col lege pro gramme of ini tial train ing a

prerequisite.

The Insti tute of Edu ca tion was estab lished in 1962 with the man date

to cer tify teach ers trained in the col leges through its Board of Teacher

Train ing, which replaced simi lar boards located in min is tries of edu ca --

tion. The two main rea sons for devolv ing this respon si bil ity to the Uni --

ver sity were first, to remove the teacher cer ti fi ca tion process from the

politi cal decision- making mecha nism, and sec ond, to ensure high stan --

dards in teacher edu ca tion. Till then, only pri mary teach ers had been

trained in the teach ers col leges. Since the late 1960s, how ever, the

teacher edu ca tion pro grammes of the col leges have expanded to include 

the train ing of teach ers for early child hood edu ca tion, spe cial edu ca --

tion, and sec on dary edu ca tion.

Over the last 30-odd years, there fore, the work of the Fac ulty of

Edu ca tion, now School, in the train ing of teach ers has been con cen --

trated in two main areas: first, teach ing teach ers on the UWI cam pus
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through Cer tifi cate in Education, Diploma in Education, and BEd pro --

grammes. Sec ond, vali dat ing teacher edu ca tion pro grammes and cer ti --

fy ing teach ers trained in the col leges pre par ing teach ers in Belize,

Baha mas, and Jamaica.

Ter ti ary edu ca tion is the new fron tier in Car ib bean edu ca tion. Gov --

ern ments within the Car ib bean have been turn ing their atten tion to the

devel op ment of their ter ti ary insti tu tions. In teacher edu ca tion, for

exam ple, within the last two years the Gov ern ments of Baha mas and

Jamaica have declared their inten tion to move toward a gradu ate teach --

ing force over the next 10 years, and have man dated col leges train ing

teach ers to develop the req ui site de gree pro grammes. These col leges

intend to plan and begin to imple ment such pro grammes within the next 

year or two.

The Five-Year Stra te gic Plan of the Uni ver sity and the Opera tional

Plan of the Mona Cam pus have high lighted the stra te gic goal of part --

ner ship between UWI and ter ti ary insti tu tions in the region. The main

thrust is for UWI to divest the Cer tifi cate and Diploma pro grammes to

the col leges and to mount joint de gree pro grammes with them.

Back ground

It is instruc tive to place the stra te gic objec tive of part ner ship between

the UWI and the col leges and gov ern ment poli cies to expand and

develop ter ti ary edu ca tion against the back ground of con tem po rary

devel op ments within the Com mon wealth Car ib bean. The six major

trends that have marked devel op ments within ter ti ary edu ca tion in the

Com mon wealth Car ib bean over the last 25 years are

1. Crea tion of larger in sti tu tions, mainly through the amal ga ma tion of
sev eral small col leges

2. Es tab lish ment of com mu nity col leges

3. Di ver si fi ca tion of pro gramme of fer ings, so that col leges move from

be ing sin gle dis ci pline to be ing mul ti dis ci plin ary in scope and ori -

en ta tion

4. Rais ing the level of pro grammes of fered from cer tifi cates and di plo -

mas only to in clude first de grees as well

5. Es tab lish ment of na tional in sti tu tions with de gree-grant ing pow ers

in de pend ent of UWI
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6. In creas ing avail abil ity of de gree pro grammes of for eign uni ver sities 

of fered through offshore sites, dis tance edu ca tion, or through part -

ner ship with na tional in sti tu tions

The fac tors driv ing these trends can be sum ma rized briefly as

fol lows:

· In creas ing de mand for ter ti ary edu ca tion sub se quent upon the mas sive
ex pan sion of sec on dary edu ca tion in the post- independence pe ri od

· The eco nomic impera tive to invest in human resources, given the
growth of knowledge- based indus tries as a major means of wealth
crea tion

· Es ca la tion in the cost of study abroad cou pled with de te rio rat ing
econo mies within the re gion, mak ing this op tion un avail able to large 
num bers of po ten tial stu dents

· Wide  differentials in the cost of e du cat ing stu dents at UWI com -
pared with the cost in na tional in sti tu tions. For ex am ple, the to tal
cost of train ing a teacher in the School of Edu ca tion is ap proxi -
mately J$350,000, but only ap proxi mately J$126,000 in a teach ers
col lege in Ja maica.

· The co in ci ding of the de sire of gov ern ments to de velop na tional ca -
pac ity in ter ti ary edu ca tion with the de sire of many na tion als to cre -
ate their own in tel lec tual space and en gi neer some de gree of
aca demic and pro fes sional auton omy

· Gaps in UWI’s pro fes sional prepa ra tion of fer ings com pared with the 
needs of job mar kets within the region

· Limi ta tions in the capac ity of UWI to sup ply all the ter ti ary edu ca -
tion needs of the region itself

 The com bi na tion of trends and the fac tors driv ing them have

resulted in a mar ketplace within ter ti ary edu ca tion within the West ern

Car ib bean. In addi tion to pri vate col leges and for eign uni ver si ties, UWI 

must oper ate in Jamaica along side the Uni ver sity Coun cil of Jamaica

and the Uni ver sity of Tech nol ogy in a con text in which col leges are

free to es tab lish pro gramme rela tion ships with any or all of these

government- funded and sup ported uni ver sity enti ties. In the other UWI 

par tici pat ing coun tries in the West ern Car ib bean, the Col lege of the

Baha mas is now a four- year insti tu tion with its own de gree-grant ing

pow ers, as is the Uni ver sity Col lege of Belize.
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The poles of the com pe ti tion, and the ten sion, in this ter ti ary

market- place is between those on the one hand who con cep tu al ize

UWI’s inter est and role to be that of sup ply ing vir tu ally all the ter ti ary

needs of the region through on- campus courses and pro grammes and

dis tance teach ing originat ing from the cam puses, with sites of deliv ery

scat tered through out the region; and those on the other hand who seek

to develop national insti tu tions inde pend ent of UWI. UWI’s stra te gic

objec tive of part ner ship with col leges is located mid way between these

poles. In the part ner ship approach, the col leges are not just some of the

deliv ery sites of dis tance teach ing originat ing from the cam puses, nor

are they totally unre lated to UWI. Rather, the col leges are affili ates or

fran chise hold ers to whom the teach ing of UWI pro grammes will be

divested or dele gated, or who seek and are granted UWI vali da tion of

their pro grammes within the UWI de gree struc ture.

Given the dynamic fron tier char ac ter of ter ti ary edu ca tion in the

Carib bean, ini tia tives predi cated on all three assump tions, and oth ers,

are being pur sued simul ta ne ously. While such free dom and com pe ti tion 

are healthy, they are even tu ally con strained by the finite human and

finan cial resources avail able and the time required to develop each to

the point where first-class ter ti ary edu ca tion can be deliv ered to meet

the region’s devel op men tal needs. With out some attempts to resolve

and ration al ize some of the con flicts between these dif fer ent

approaches, it could well be that each pur sued with out articu la tion with

the oth ers could preju dice and under mine itself and the oth ers to the

ulti mate det ri ment of all.

Within this con text, the School of Edu ca tion located within the Fac --

ulty of Arts and Edu ca tion, Mona, has a unique oppor tu nity. It can pro --

vide lead er ship to the entire Uni ver sity through the approaches it

adopts to meet the stra te gic objec tive of part ner ship between UWI and

the col leges vis- à- vis the national pol icy objec tives set for teach ers col --

leges and teacher edu ca tion by min is tries of edu ca tion. The Insti tute of

Edu ca tion, within the School, given its long expe ri ence with col leges

train ing teach ers, is obli gated to develop a work able strat egy and opera --

tional frame work that can guide the School con cern ing part ner ship with 

the col leges. Fur ther, given the many widely dif fer ent views that exist,

advo cacy both within the Uni ver sity and among the col leges is criti cal

if the col labo ra tive and coop era tive part ner ship approach is to suc ceed.
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Typol ogy of Cur rent Rela tion ships
between the Col leges and UWI

The cur rent rela tion ships and arrange ments between the col leges and

the Uni ver sity rep re sent a col lec tion of vir tu ally inde pend ent agree -

ments. They have evolved mainly through accre tion and have never

been articu lated or ration al ized as part of any coher ent or com pre hen -

sive frame work. The cur rent rela tion ships and arrange ments are

therefore more eas ily described than sys tem ati cally clas si fied, although 

some clas si fi ca tion is pos si ble. The descrip tions can be enu mer ated,

typi fied, and labelled as fol lows:

1. Af filia tion Re la tion ship: The af fili ated insti tu tions con sti tute the
best- defined re la tion ship be tween UWI and the col leges. Their
status is de fined in the Or di nances of the Uni ver sity, and the guide -
lines gov ern ing the re la tion ship are fairly well set out in UWI regu -
la tions. To date, the theo logi cal col leges, which of fered the high est
level of ter ti ary edu ca tion in the Car ib bean prior to the es tab lish -
ment of UWI, con sti tute most of the in sti tu tions that have been
granted af filia tion status.

2. Quasi- Affiliation Ar range ment: Quasi- affiliated in sti tu tions are

those that have not been for mally ac corded af fili ated status, but

have pro gramme re la tions with the Uni ver sity based on the guide -

lines for af fili ate in sti tu tions. This type of re la tion ship is ex em pli -

fied by the re la tion ship be tween the Col lege of the Ba ha mas, which

of fers UWI BA and BEd de gree pro grammes; Mico Col lege, which

of fers the BEd in Spe cial Edu ca tion; and Short wood Col lege of fer -

ing the BEd in Early Child hood Edu ca tion. These col leges of fer

UWI de gree pro grammes, not of fered on a cam pus, as is the case

with the theo logi cal col leges. Es sen tially these de gree pro grammes,

while de signed to fit the UWI de gree struc ture, bear the strong

author ship stamp of the quasi- affiliated in sti tu tion.

3. Fran chise Ar range ment: In the fran chise ar range ment, col leges

teach all or part of de gree, di ploma, or cer tifi cate pro grammes

offered on a spe cific cam pus. In this ar range ment, col leges are

allowed to teach a pro gramme of fered on a spe cific cam pus pro -

vided their staff ac cept and teach the ap proved syl labi; their stu dents 

sit the cam pus ex ami na tions of the par ticu lar fac ulty; and their staff, 

li brary, and other fa cili ties, are ap proved by the fac ulty, which
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offers tech ni cal as sis tance and sup port where deemed nec es sary.

The fran chise could cover one, two, or all three years of the de gree

pro gramme or part or all of cer tifi cate or di ploma courses. This is

ex em pli fied by the Cave Hill Cam pus ar range ment, whereby An ti -

gua State Col lege and Sir Ar thur Lewis Com mu nity Col lege

(SALCC) teach first-year Uni ver sity pro grammes in Arts and Gen -

eral Stud ies, Natu ral Sci ences, and So cial Sci ences; SALCC of fer s

the en tire BEd pro gramme; and Erdis ton Col lege of fers the UWI

Diploma and Cer tifi cate in Edu ca tion.

4. Vali da tion Re la tion ship: In the vali da tion re la tion ship UWI is

respon si ble for stan dards and qual ity con trol of pro grammes of fered 

by col leges. This re la tion ship is typi fied by the work of the School

of Edu ca tion with teach ers col leges in the East ern and West ern

Carib bean through the Joint Board of Teacher Edu ca tion (JBTE)

and the East ern Car ib bean Stand ing Con fer ence. The es sence of this 

re la tion ship is that while UWI vali dates teacher edu ca tion pro -

grammes in these col leges, this is an autono mous ac tiv ity which is

not auto mati cally in te grated or ar ticu lated with the UWI de gree,

cer tifi cate, or di ploma pro grammes of any cam pus.

5. Ac credi ta tion Prac tices: UWI grants ad vanced place ment to stu -

dents from par ticu lar col leges, but these col leges do not of fer UWI

pro grammes or have their pro grammes vali dated by UWI. This

arrange ment is typi fied by the re la tion ship be tween the Uni ver sity

of Tech nol ogy and the Col lege of Ag ri cul ture and the Fac ul ties of

En gi neer ing and Ag ri cul ture re spec tively, where di ploma and as so -

ci ate de gree hold ers, com plet ing three-year pro grammes, are given

ad vanced place ment into the sec ond year of the UWI de gree pro -

grammes. Such ar range ments are ad hoc and idio syn cratic.

6. Ma tricu la tion Ar range ment: The en try status UWI ac cords to stu -

dents from col leges with ma tricu la tion ar range ments is based on

their quali fi ca tions from the college. Thus, UWI grants nor mal ma -

tricu la tion to com mu nity col lege stu dents with as so ci ate de grees

awarded af ter suc cess ful com ple tion of two-year pro grammes

predi cated on CXC en try re quire ments. Teach ers col lege gradu ates

who have suc cess fully com pleted two- and three-year pro grammes

are also ac corded nor mal ma tricula tion.

7. Site Fa cil ity: In this ar range ment the col lege is merely a site at

which the UWI de liv ers par ticu lar pro grammes through dis tance
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teach ing. A UWIDEC fa cil ity placed there de liv ers in struc tion to

dis tance-education stu dents resi dent in the area served by the col -

lege. How ever, the col lege has lit tle or no re spon si bil ity for or in -

volve ment in pro gramme de liv ery. An ex am ple of this type of

ar range ment is Church Teach ers Col lege in Man ches ter.

As rela tion ships and arrange ments are not mutu ally exclu sive, some

col leges may par tici pate in sev eral rela tion ships and arrange ments

simul ta ne ously. Like wise, a sin gle cam pus and fac ulty may oper ate

sev eral of these rela tion ships and arrange ments simul ta ne ously with a

sin gle col lege. Because these rela tion ships are not articu lated or ration --

al ized, there are numer ous instances of mis un der stand ing, uncer tain --

ties, and mis giv ings.

Aris ing from the reor gani za tion of the gov ern ance of the Uni ver sity,

the Board of Non- Campus Coun tries and Dis tance Edu ca tion

(NCCDE), has been man dated and empow ered to redes ign, restruc ture,

and ration al ize the rela tion ships between the Uni ver sity and the col --

leges within the region, includ ing the cam pus coun tries. Any pro pos als

with respect to new rela tion ships with col leges must of neces sity be

devel oped in con sul ta tion and col labo ra tion with the NCCDE Board. It

is hoped that the NCCDE Board will in time ration al ize and for mal ize

the rela tion ships between UWI and the col leges into fewer cate go ries

and into a more sys tem atic frame work.

Typol ogy Applied to the Fac ulty of Arts and Edu ca tion

When the typol ogy out lined above is applied to the relationships of the

Fac ulty of Arts and Edu ca tion with col leges, these rela tion ships can be

seen to fit all seven types. These are as fol lows:

1. Af filia tion Ar range ment: The United Theo logi cal Col lege of the
West In dies and the award of de grees in the ol ogy through the BA.

2. Quasi- Affiliation Ar range ment: The Col lege of the Ba ha mas in the

BEd Pri mary and Sec on dary Edu ca tion, Mico Col lege in the BEd in

Spe cial Edu ca tion, Short wood Teach ers Col lege in the BEd in Early 

Child hood Edu ca tion, and the Edna Man ley Col lege in the BA in

Fine Arts.

3. Fran chise Agree ment: Col lege of the Ba ha mas of fer ing the BA

degree in vari ous arts de part ments.
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4. Vali da tion Ar range ment: The Joint Board of Teacher Edu ca tion

vali dates the cer ti fi ca tion of 14 col leges train ing teach ers in the

Baha mas, Be lize, and Ja maica.

5. Ac credi ta tion Prac tices: Ad vanced place ment of hold ers of Cer tifi -

cates and Di plo mas in Teach ing, vali dated by the Joint Board of

Teacher Education, with the BEd de gree com pleted in two years.

6. Ma tricu la tion Ar range ment: Teach ers col lege gradu ates with a Di -

plo ma in Teach ing are granted nor mal ma tricu la tion when they opt

for BA de grees. (This also ap plies to the other fac ul ties of the Uni -

ver sity.)

7. Site Fa cil ity: Church Teach ers Col lege as a lo ca tion in the de liv ery

of the Cer tifi cate in Edu ca tion through dis tance education.

Most col leges are involved in mul ti ple arrange ments with the

Faculty of Arts and Edu ca tion. For exam ple, Church Teach ers Col lege

is involved in the Vali da tion, Accredi ta tion, Matricu la tion, and Site

arrange ments; the Col lege of the Bahamas is involved in the Quasi-

 Affiliation, Fran chise, Vali da tion, and Matricu la tion arrange ments;

while Short wood is involved in the Quasi- Affiliation, Vali da tion,

Accredi ta tion, Vali da tion, and Matricu la tion arrange ments.

Like wise, within the School of Edu ca tion, DES has become

involved in the fran chise and vali da tion arrange ments in addi tion to its

on- campus teach ing respon si bili ties. Hence, both the Insti tute and the

Depart ment are simul ta ne ously inter act ing with sev eral col leges,

includ ing Col lege of the Baha mas, and Mico, Short wood, and Edna

Man ley Colleges.

Devel op ments among Col leges and Their Impli ca tions

A brief sur vey of the cur rent devel op ments among col leges in the West -

ern Car ib bean reveals the fol low ing:

1. The Cay man Is lands and the Turks and Cai cos Is lands have re cently 
es tab lished com mu nity col leges, which in clude teacher train ing in
their pro grammes. Prior to this the Cayman Is lands had no in dige -
nous ter ti ary edu ca tion ca pac ity or teacher train ing ca pa bil ity.

2. The Be lize Teach ers Col lege has been merged with the Cur ricu lum

De vel op ment Unit to form the Be lize In sti tute of Edu ca tion. The

Uni ver sity Col lege of Be lize now trains sec on dary school teach ers.
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In addition, both the Uni ver sity Col lege and the Teach ers Col lege

are de vel op ing a de gree pro gramme in pri mary edu ca tion to be of -

fered from Sep tem ber 1997.

3. The Col lege of the Ba ha mas is now a four- year in sti tu tion with de -

gree grant ing pow ers, by Act of the Ba ha mian Par lia ment. The Min -

is try of Edu ca tion has de cided on a pol icy of mov ing to a gradu ate

teach ing force within the next 10 years. Com menc ing in Sep tem ber

1998, the col lege will only of fer de gree pro grammes in pri mary and

sec on dary edu ca tion. A new col lege has been es tab lished in Grand

Ba ha mas, which wants to have its teach ers vali dated by the Joint

Board. It is await ing Min is try of Edu ca tion ap proval of its mem ber -

ship in the Joint Board.

4. The Min is try of Edu ca tion, Youth and Cul ture, Ja maica, through its

draft pol icy pa per “New Di rec tions in Teacher Edu ca tion”, is pro -

pos ing the fol low ing:

(a) Col leges train ing teach ers should be gin to of fer de grees in the
four ma jor pro gramme ar eas of teacher prepa ra tion within the
next five years. Ini tially the de gree would be a two-year post-
 Diploma in Teach ing pro gramme.

(b) Col leges should spe cial ize in ar eas in which they are strong in
hu man and physi cal re sources, and not seek to of fer ar eas where
their re sources are lim ited.

(c) The Di ploma in Edu ca tion pro gramme at UWI, Mona, should
be ex panded, and the Fac ulty should con sid er in te grat ing it with 
the Mas ter’s pro gramme.

(d) At tempts should be made to sig nifi cantly in crease the number
of trained gradu ates in the schools, and the In- service Ad vanced 
Place ment Pro gramme of the Joint Board of Teacher Edu ca tion
should be stream lined and well pub li cized to pre- trained gradu -
ates.

(e) The Di ploma in Teach ing should be of fered through the dis -
tance edu ca tion mode.

5. Col leges in the East ern Car ib bean want to mount pro grammes in

early child hood and spe cial edu ca tion, for which no vali da tion

mecha nism ex ists at UWI, Cave Hill. While these col leges are not in 

the West ern Car ib bean, they have in quir ed as to whether the Joint
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Board would con sid er the cer ti fi ca tion of the teach ers trained in

their pro grammes.

The impli ca tions of these devel op ments are that there are chal lenges to

be faced by the col leges con cerned, needs that must be met, demands

that must be sat is fied, and oppor tu ni ties that are to be grasped by the

Uni ver sity through the Fac ulty of Arts and Edu ca tion and the School of

Edu ca tion.

· Ac credi ta tion/vali da tion ar range ments are needed even among those
col leges that have em barked on de vel op ments in de pend ent of UWI.

· Fran chise agree ments among teach ers col leges and com mu nity col -
leges are in demand.

· Col leges of all types need de vel op men tal serv ices in the ar eas of
stra te gic plan ning, staff de vel op ment, course and pro gramme de vel -
op ment, in sti tu tional and man age ment audits, and mar ket sur veys.

· There is the oppor tu nity for pol icy advice to gov ern ments and
col leges.

· There are pros pects for proj ect cycle man age ment as col leges and
gov ern ments seek and obtain devel op ment assis tance for imple men -
ting their plans.

Need for Ration ali za tion and Syn chro ni za tion
within the School of Edu ca tion

There is need for ration ali za tion and syn chro ni za tion of roles and

respon si bili ties within the Fac ulty and the School if the Uni ver sity is to

sat isfy the needs, meet the demands, grasp the oppor tu ni ties, and share

in the pros pects that exist in ter ti ary edu ca tion in the West ern Car ib -

bean. Cur rently our engage ment in on- campus teach ing, devel op ment

and exe cu tion of dis tance teach ing, mul ti ple fran chise and vali da tion

rela tion ships with col leges, and the deliv ery of numer ous devel op men -

tal serv ices are not syn chro nized or ration al ized in rela tion ship to the

finite human, time, and finan cial resources at our dis posal or the organ -

iza tional struc tures within which we oper ate. Some de gree of stream lin -

ing, ration ali za tion, and syn chro ni za tion is man da tory if we are to

effec tively meet the chal lenges posed.

Fac tors man dat ing ration ali za tion and syn chro ni za tion are as fol lows:
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1. Col leges are not ob li gated to come to UWI to de velop their de gree
pro grammes. They are free to re late to other uni ver sity bod ies such
as the Uni ver sity Coun cil of Ja maica, the Uni ver sity of Tech nol ogy, 
and for eign uni ver si ties, many of whom are ac tively court ing vari -
ous col leges. Fur ther, while sev eral col leges desire to pur sue de gree
pro grammes in part ner ship with the School of Education, the ex ist -
ing mecha nisms are per ceived to be cum ber some to ne go ti ate, less
than timely in responding, be set by nu mer ous re dun dan cies, and too 
depend ent on per sons hold ing par ticu lar posts at any given time.

2. The rhythm of teach ing on the one hand and vali dat ing and pro vid -

ing de vel op men tal serv ices to the col leges on the other hand are

very dif fer ent. While the former fol lows the clas si c teach ing cy cle

based on terms or se mes ters, the lat ter are a year-round en ter prise

that os cil lates be tween being a bro ker age and con sul tancy firm. The

broker role in volves work ing in the in ter sec tion be tween the col -

lege, min is tries of edu ca tion, the teach ing pro fes sion, and the Uni -

ver sity. The con sul tancy ori en ta tion re lates to the time that has to be

de voted to a va ri ety of tasks and the flexi bil ity needed in as sign ing

tasks and de ploy ing per son nel. It is more than a tall or der to at tempt

both re spon si bili ties si mul ta ne ously.

3. As the col leges move to of fer de gree pro grammes in ad di tion to the

Di ploma in Teach ing, the same staff will be in volved in de liv er ing

both pro grammes. To re duce du pli ca tion and re dun dancy in in ter ac -

tion with the col leges at all lev els, it will be ad van ta geous to lo cate

the vali dat ing mecha nism and the de liv ery of de vel op men tal

services in a sin gle en tity.

4. The pol icy of gov ern ments to de velop their na tional in sti tu tions to

the point of of fer ing de gree pro grammes, UWI’s plan to ex pand its

of fer ing in edu ca tion, and the de vel op ment of the dis tance teach ing

op tion in the train ing of teach ers, are all di rected at a com mon pool

of teach ers, which is not suf fi ciently large to al low all op tions to

thrive for the fore see able fu ture. Given the lim ited fi nan cial, time,

and hu man re sources avail able for these in vest ments and the pros -

pect of re dun dant ca pac ity in the fu ture, it is pru dent to ex plore ave -

nues of prac ti cal co op era tion and co or di na tion to en sure the op ti mum

mix of meas ures. For ex am ple, dis tance teach ing pro grammes may
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be best for train ing prin ci pals and vice- principals, the ma jor ity of

whom could not be re leased for full- time pro grammes. Like wise, in -

service pro grammes de liv ered by the col leges may be the most ef -

fec tive means of reach ing many pre trained gradu ates.

5. Phased im ple men ta tion of poli cies and pro grammes is im pera tive,

given lim ited de vel op men tal ca pac ity and the abil ity of the edu ca -

tion sys tems to ab sorb the more quali fied teach ers, con sid ering the

pro por tion of edu ca tion budg ets that go to ward teach ers’ sala ries.

A first step in attempt ing to ration al ize and syn chro nize the vari ous

poli cies and pro posed pro grammes is to iden ti fy com para tive advan tage 

and devel oped capac ity within the Uni ver sity and the col leges. For

exam ple, the Fac ulty enjoys a strong com para tive advan tage in pro vid --

ing de gree pro grammes to trained teach ers hold ing Cer tifi cates and

Diplo mas in Teach ing. With only a few bar ri ers to over come, the Fac --

ulty could develop and mar ket a de gree with edu ca tion that would be

highly attrac tive to this cate gory of teach ers. On the other hand, it is the

col leges that have the com para tive advan tage in the areas of early child --

hood, spe cial edu ca tion, and pri mary edu ca tion. Already, early child --

hood and spe cial edu ca tion areas are being deliv ered through

quasi- affiliation agree ments. Proba bly the cur rent capac ity to offer a

de gree pro gramme to a lim ited number of pri mary teach ers should be

redeployed as a vali dat ing capac ity serv ing much larger num bers.

An impor tant sec ond step is to esti mat e as accu rately as pos si ble the

size of the pro grammes’ tar get groups. The high cost of dis tance edu ca --

tion is in the devel op ment of the mate ri als. The payoff comes with

relatively large num bers that can be served over time. With out these

large num bers, dis tance education can eas ily become the most expen --

sive option. Only abun dance of resources and spe cial con di tions can

jus tify its use for small num bers. Hence, the dis tance education option

may not be fea si ble if the Uni ver sity is entering into part ner ship with

col leges where the tar get group is of mod est size.

A criti cal third step is that of phas ing in and inte grat ing the stages of

planned part ner ship with the col leges. For exam ple, devel op ment assis --

tance and serv ices designed to strengthen the staff and facili ties of the

col leges would need to coin cide with the pace of divest ment of pro --

grammes from the Uni ver sity. Like wise, expan sion in the higher- level 
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pro grammes of the Uni ver sity would need to be timed to coincide with

the increased output of gradu ates from the col leges.

A Sug gested Frame work for
the UWI–Teachers Col lege Rela tion ship

Over the last 45 years UWI has played a vital role in pre par ing teach ers

in the West ern Car ib bean. Fur ther, teach ers have devel oped a strong

rela tion ship with the Uni ver sity in a mul ti plic ity of ways. In the free

mar ket that has emerged in ter ti ary edu ca tion, it would be desir able for

the Uni ver sity and the gov ern ments to come to some agree ment, pos si -

bly through a Memo ran dum of Under stand ing, that in the planned

devel op ment in ter ti ary edu ca tion, the part ner ship that has evolved

between UWI and col leges train ing teach ers would be expanded,

strength ened, and fur ther for mal ized. Gov ern ments and col leges train -

ing teach ers would there fore only seek rela tion ships with other uni ver -

si ties when UWI lacks the capac ity or has failed to respond to the

devel op men tal needs of the sec tor.

Within such a frame work, the School of Edu ca tion would need to

con struct its responses to the chal lenges and oppor tu ni ties posed by the

devel op ments in and with col leges from the per spec tive of an inte grated 

and syn chro nized strat egy involv ing the Fac ulty, the NCCDE Board,

par ticu larly with its Ter ti ary Level Institutions Unit, and Office of the

Board of Under gradu ate Stud ies. It is impera tive there fore that the

School for mu lates, puts for ward, and advo cates work able and fea si ble

approaches to the part ner ship between UWI and the col leges train ing

teach ers.

Within the School of Edu ca tion itself, crea tion of frame work would

be nec es sary to hold in con struc tive ten sion on- campus teach ing, dis --

tance teach ing, and part ner ship with col leges offer ing UWI cer tifi cates, 

diplo mas, and degrees.

An Approach to the Part ner ship
with Col leges Train ing Teach ers

The spe cific and prac ti cal aspects of the ori en ta tion, ele ments, and

basic assump tions of this pro posed frame work can be set out as

fol lows:
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· The De part ment of Edu ca tional Stud ies (DES) needs to be more se -
lec tive in its dis tance teach ing pro grammes, pos si bly lim it ing its
efforts to the al ready ex ist ing Cer tifi cate in Edu ca tion, the BEd in
Edu ca tional Ad min istra tion for pri mary school ad min is tra tors, and
the pro posed Di ploma in Edu ca tional Ad min istra tion for sec on dary
school prin ci pals and vice prin ci pals.

· DES on- campus teach ing will con cen trate on the prepa ra tion of sec -
on dary school teach ers and on edu ca tional admin is tra tors at both the 
pri mary and sec on dary lev els.

· The prepa ra tion of teach ers to the level of the first de gree in early
child hood, pri mary, spe cial edu ca tion, and sec on dary edu ca tion in
those sub jects not offered by a Fac ulty of UWI will be done in part -
ner ship with the col leges train ing teach ers through either quasi-
 affiliation or fran chise agree ments man aged by the Insti tute of Edu -
ca tion. This divi sion of labour in the prepa ra tion of teach ers would
avoid over lap and com pe ti tion between UWI and the col leges train -
ing teach ers. Col leges would not offer de gree pro grammes for sec -
on dary school teach ers in areas in which UWI has the capac ity.
Like wise, UWI would not develop capac ity in areas in which the
col leges already have both capac ity and infra struc ture. In those areas 
the UWI would vali date the de gree offered or grant fran chises where 
those degrees exist within its regu la tions.

· The higher de gree pro grammes, shared by both DES and the Insti -
tute of Edu ca tion, will be expanded and funded to assist the col leges
to staff their insti tu tions with lec tur ers hold ing at least a mas ter’s
de gree.

With these ele ments in mind, over the next five years the Fac ulty and

the School shall con cen trate its efforts as fol lows:

1. The Cer tifi cate in Edu ca tion should con tinue to be of fered by dis -
tance teach ing only, un der the aus pices of DES.

2. The Di ploma in Edu ca tion, of fered on the UWI Cam pus by DES,

should be ex panded, con trary to the Uni ver si ty’s gen eral di rec tion

of di vesting di plo mas. This is in light of the Gov ern ment of Ja mai -

ca’s stated pol icy ob jec tive of im me di ate ly rais ing the pro por tion of

trained gradu ates in Ja mai can sec on dary schools, so that di vest ment

within the next five years may be in ap pro pri ate. In ad di tion, a fran -

chise op tion should be ex plored with the Col lege of the Ba ha mas,

where there is de mand for the train ing of gradu ate teach ers and

where a gov ern ment pol icy simi lar to that of Ja maica, is in place.
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3. The BEd in Edu ca tional Ad min istra tion would be of fered by DES

through both the on- campus and the dis tance teach ing mo dali ties.

4. A Di ploma in Edu ca tional Ad min istra tion, geared to sec on dary

school ad min is tra tors, would be de vel oped by DES and of fered by

dual mode. DES may wish to mar ket this pro gramme through out the 

re gion.

5. The three-year BEd for Sec on dary School Teach ers, proba bly

renamed the Bache lor’s De gree with Edu ca tion, should cer tainly be

of fered in the Fac ulty of Arts and Edu ca tion, as well as in the Fac ul -

ty of Pure and Ap plied Sci ences and the Fac ulty of So cial Sci ences.

The edu ca tion courses in this de gree would be taught by DES

regardless of which fac ulty of fered the con text in struc tion in the

teach er’s sub ject of spe ciali za tion. The de mand for such a de gree

ex ists among stu dents en ter ing from sixth forms as well as trained

teach ers en ter ing from the col leges. Hold ers of the Di ploma in

Teach ing should qual ify for cred its or ex emp tions which would al -

low them to com plete the de gree in two years.

6. The modi fied BEd, through which stu dents do sub ject spe ciali za tion 

through two cross-fac ulty courses, would be dis con tin ued.

7. Part ner ship be tween UWI and col leges would be in those ar eas in

which the col leges have both the ca pac ity and com para tive ad van -

tage. The se ar eas are early child hood, pri mary, spe cial edu ca tion,

and sec on dary edu ca tion in those sub jects not of fered in any fac ulty

at UWI. The part ner ship ar range ment, in the form pro posed, al ready 

ex ists in early child hood and spe cial edu ca tion. It is at a very pre -

limi nary stage in sec on dary edu ca tion, where pro pos als from such

col leges as Edna Man ley and G. C. Fos ter are be ing worked out. In

pri mary edu ca tion, there is need for ra tion ali za tion. The BEd in

primary edu ca tion is be ing of fered on the UWI cam pus and at

College of the Bahamas. Three years ago, Mico ap plied to of fer this

pro gramme but has not yet ob tained ap proval. Within the new

policy frame work, the in ter ests of the Uni ver sity and the School

would be best served if the ca pac ity that now ex ists to gradu ate

approxi mately 30 BEd stu dents in pri mary education a year were

restruc tured and re or gan ized to vali date 300 gradu ates taught by the

col leges.
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8. The In sti tute of Edu ca tion al ready man ages a ma jor part ner ship

arrange ment be tween UWI and the col leges through the Joint Board 

of Teacher Education. The In sti tute also has played a sig nifi cant

role in es tab lish ing the part ner ship with Short wood Teach ers

College in the BEd in early child hood education. The ca pac ity for

sec on dary edu ca tion, not of fered by a UWI fac ulty, re mains to be

de vel oped and hence could read ily be placed in the In sti tute. The

man age ment of the part ner ship in primary and spe cial edu ca tion

resides in DES. These would need to be re lo cated to the In sti tute

accom pa nied by either an ex change of staff be tween the two de -

part ments or through modest ex pan sion of the In sti tute’s staff.

9. In man ag ing the part ner ship with the col leges train ing teach ers, the

In sti tute would need to col labo rate not only with the fac ul ties of the

Cam pus but also with the NCCDE Board, par ticu larly its Ter ti ary

Lev el Institutions Unit and its of fice at Mona. How ever, there are

some criti cal is sues that would need to be re solved from the very

out set. These in clude rep re sen ta tion of the in sti tu tions within UWI

bod ies such as Fac ulty Board and col labo ra tion be tween lec tur ers in 

the vari ous col leges teach ing the sub jects that constitute the de -

grees. The Board of Stud ies of the Joint Board of Teacher Edu ca tion 

could read ily be re struc tured to al low lec tur ers teach ing de gree pro -

grammes to ad dress cur ricu lum and ex ami na tion mat ters. How ever,

for mal re la tion ships and links would need to be es tab lished be tween 

Boards of Stud ies and the Fac ulty Board. Mem ber ship of the prin ci -

pals of col leges on the Fac ulty Board is a mat ter that is not as read ily 

re solved.

Con clud ing Com ment

The frame work set out above is offered as a start ing point for dia logue

that needs to com mence within the School of Edu ca tion, after which

dis cus sions within the wider Uni ver sity fra ter nity should fol low, along

with dis cus sions with our part ners in the col leges and min is tries of edu -

ca tion. This dia logue needs to be con ducted with some urgency, as

imple men ta tion has already begun in some col leges and coun tries.
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